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;)ccision No. 431-81 

:BEFORE TPE ?F5:LIC UTILITIES CO~fNISSION 

In ~hc Matter of the A~plic~tion of ) 
Al'rE:.\ICAn STEVEDORE COHPANY a corpor-) 
.'ltion, and ~.fEL ~"Ot:SER and ED ) 
D0LAUGTfrER, a copa~tner=hip doing' ) 
business as mrITED CA~lIBR SERVICE, ) 
ror au.tl:orization to ch~.rge less ) 
th~n mini~~ rate: proscribed for ) 
":hc tran.!iportu tion of lU:::lbcr, i'orost ) 
products and wallbo~rd, between San ) 
?:,(,),r.cic:eo and S.:ln Jose :lnd points ) 
intermediate thcreto.· ) 

Application No. 30732, 

opnTION AT:TD O,.RDER 
. 

Decision No. tl-2107 of Oct01,er " lS't:.g, in Application 

No. 29717, authorized aYJplicants to ob~crve rates 10'\l70r than the 

0stabli~hed mini);'l'l,;,Dl ratc~ for the trB,nsport~,tion of lumber, forest 

products and ',·,allboard. The authority \.ms limitod, to operations by 

"s",ntry truc1t1T '~lithin San Hateo and Santa Clara Countios an~ to 

distances of 10 miles or loss. It expired Octobe~ 25, 1949. Per

:nis:3ion further to deviate from the established minil'llunl rates and 

herec.fter to observe the rates ·,Tl:icr. 1'Toro U1..~tl"'.orized by DeciSion 

?~o. 42107 is now sought. 

The vc:,ifi~d supplemental a.pplication sho .... rs tho.t, d .... lring 

the p.?st ycur, o.pplicar.ts ho.ve cX!'0:-ienccd no increase in cost s or 

reduction of the volume of traffic trc.nsportcd 7 that opor~tions undor 

the .'luthor:f.zod rates hnvc been co:nl!cnsatory; nnd that they n1.:1.y 1"00.-

CO:lo.bly be czy>ccted to 'be compensatory un(~er t:1e same ro.tos c1ur1ne 
the ensuing year. 

It o.ppoo.rs th.'l~; tl'!.is is D. r.'lC'.ttcr :i.n wl-:tich n. pu;,lic hearing 

is ~ot necessary a~d that the zro.nting of the sought authority is 

j.ustified. Because tho conditions \l.."!"J.dc::, 'I·rhich the scr",icos a:::'c 

performed muy chc.n~c o.t any time? 'c110 authorization \·,111 be 1i1:1i ted 

to .'lone-yeo!' period and nadc ::ubjcct to c~l"J.ier cancellation, 

c~~ri2C or extension. 
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Therefore, good cause appearing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that American Stevedore Company, a 

cOl.'por3.t1on, and Mel Mouser and Ed DeLaughter, a copartnership doing 

busj.ness IlS United Cllrrier Service, be and they arc hereby :ll..;tthorized 

to assess for the transportn.tion by "ga.ntry truck" of shipments of 

lumber, forest products n.nd wallboard ~oving not in excess of ten 

(10) miles ",,11 thin San Mo.tco or Santa Clara Counties or bet ... .;cen said 

Counties, rates less th~n those prescribed as minima by Decision 

No. 31606, as amended, in Case No. Lt·246, but not less than the 

following rates sul~jcct to a minimum of 3,000 board feet ~cr 

shipment: 

o 1 
1 2 
2 4 
4 6 
6 8 
8 10 

Rates in Cents per 
l.&.Q.Q.JWU:.d Foqt 

150 
175 
200 
225' 
250 
275 

This authority shall expire one (1) year after tho 

effective 6ate hereof, unless sooner changed, canceled or extended 

bj~ order of the Commission. 

This order shall become effective ten (10) days after the 

date hereof. ~ 

Dated n.t San Francisco, Co.liforl'lia, this / - day of 

November, 1949. 
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